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.' ?J&',. 8th resimentf of Wales is in consuenF o r&i ;g n n e'ws: rTtommycr;n 2TaK;S KWrf,he'Skiddy, -- arnved at this port last eiment having Ks off M ,, and
. uvmic me tnucc, moment

.She brings Pans.papers ta.thft 16th' , tt r .J .ne "Vy."t
. - w w I U, VJfcW

fectetLat Vienna ; hnthAfiaa tl0- -
tier step': it is asserted that

or November which we are en-- cafjS Saoled-trac- e the operations of.; the brave EmperorFrenarmves m Germany, he traitSre.on learning thispubhcajion pf the fifteenth bulletin,, cognize'in b the seZtfments bftheand to follow the armv of ItaW in St, t
gone to Berlin.

razelte Extraordinary.
, 4 o'clock. 4th' I

' imsnuaner master De apy.rT7 --r ' r ' Potedto an a
Gr?d --fording to his ,5ituatiS:inPthe' pa.iftuZ ' , u"r?entn; laoe ol Versailles." --The inhabi- - Thetfrivarof the British Packet

-- r; A- - t, -- f- T,., , . sacs iu merown.; A feroclama'vr " "c" uccupiea py tion caustd the wholedf;. TLXT irr- -theHyssians, who fled at, the- -r
i j

urn uYavqi v tctory
itish Admiral Strachan.broach! of the, French troons 1

behisd them 45 pieces; ofcannon agt;.' irerv
meS Jtrfshb.urIy expected,that

,uucm,
the Kingtionsofbread, more than lOOOsacfes Ifine ft;oold join the coalition.of flour,

i
1000 muskets, and every oi-orea- a.

manutention,anlWr.'wiJS ;n
ration f .

rt.deeceSsary for :the .raainten- - kt-ofparto-
Y. wGAETTCErrRAOlDtl.Al.r,nceof agreatsge, distributed. to the coJps of MansluT s dmiralty Office, Nov. 14V

L ' Soult. Th letter, (nnd its enclosure InIFTH BULLETIN OF MafshaTBernadotte h 'ingareis arrived at topie,, were
ii-- E

GRAND ARMY. Salzburgh. The enemy retreated "edSthit -- office last !ght.
. iuc ruan oi orunnia and Wels. i r, vw" uuiaij oirSerat iRussian deserters are A regimenHnfamry attempted to Strachan, Bart. com--
rnved, among Othersserjeant make astand at the illaffe of Hal- - der oJ his Majesty's ship the
--ajor, i a nanve:of Moscow, and an lem -- cir was;' fbrceoV to retire to th 9sar?addressed t0 William Mars- -

O M
L levery doqv ouestionefd hitn: ht r. x. Caesar. Novemlir 1 1

. . - luriiuDcs mat SIR, ' tSaiQ tnat trie rCnsaion armu iirtib .
j laau wouia contrive to cut oil its rc The aCCOlTlTianvinfr rrnr Af i 1,, w...wMvjr. vmLrwttru&uic treat ana capture it.rench army from what it was. the The inhabitants assert that, m hs fy ""d to he Hon. yldmi-la- st

Aat the prisoners-wh- o had re- - --uneasiness the Emperor of Germa- - V C,0rnwalhs' ;I request you will
turned trom France. nraJspH th j j r , . ne Weased tolnv' hr t

i r ?ujf rtuvutcu us iar as yveis, where u,c
country and the. French very much ; . he learned the disaster that had han- - C?mm,$$10nersf the dmirahv,

.that there were six of them in' his ;pened toihis army. He also learned s'w.aVmyI
comply, who, at the moment of --there the cla:nours of his -- people of Ln wWfh 11 isrien.

oeDarture frotn .PrilnTwl wrA rut j J. . I have the honour to hm
i-- , , , , r rr uwcmw aim Austria acainst the r

-- R. T. Straah AM

ed my orders, and sent them to as-
sist the Santa Margaritta in leading
us up to the enemy. At day light we
were near them, an the Santa Mari
garittaliacj begun in a vety . gallant
manner to fire upon their rear, and
was soon rejoined by the'Phttnix.

. --4 litte before noon, the French
finipg aij action unavoidable began
to take in their small sails, and form
in a line bearing on the starboard
tack ; .we did the sanie and l com-jnunicat- cd

my intentions by hailing
to the captains, 4 that I should at-
tack the centre andrear," and atnoon
began the battle : in a short time the
van ship of the enemy tacked, which
almost directly made the action close
and general, the Namur joined soon
after we tacked, which we did as soon,
as we could get thc ships round, and
I directed her by signal, to engage
the van ; at half past 3 the action"
ceased, the enemy having fought to
admiration, and not surrcnderingtill
their ships were unraahagable.

I have returned thanks to the
captains of the ships of the line
and the frigates, and thev speak
iniigh terms of approbation oftheir
respective officers and ships compa-
nies. If any thing could add to the

.good opinion I had already formed
of the officers and crew of the Ca
sar, it is their gallant conduct in this

.day's battle. The cnemv have
suffered much, but our ships not

.more than is to be expected on these
occasions. You may . judge of mV
surprise, sir, when I found thc ships
we had taken, were not thc Rochcfort
squadron, but from Cadiz.

I have the honor to be, Sec.
K J- - Straxhan

Hon. W. Comwallis, admiral of
the white,comniander in chief
Bcc. &c. &.

FIRST LINE.
LARBOARD TACX.

British Line.
Csesar, of 80 guns.
Hero, of 74 guns4
Courageaux, of 74 guns.

French Line.
Duguay Trouin, of 74 guns, rant.1Toullet.

guns, rear ad.
Dumanois.

4 Mont Blanc, of. 74 guns, captain
Villegrer.

Scipion, of 74 guns, captain Ba-roug-
er.

LARBOARD TACK.

British Line. v
Hero,bf 74guns,hon. capt.Gardner.
Namaur, of 74 guns, capt, Hoisted.
Caesar, of 80 guns, sir R. J;Strachan.
Courageaux, of 74 guns, capt. Lee.

French Line.
Duguay Trouin.
Formidable.

JMont-BIan- c

.Scipion.
N. B. The Duguay Trouin, and

Scipion, totally dismasetd ; the For.
midable and Mont Blanc have - their
foremasts standing.'

Our ;frigates Santa Margaritta.
Eolus, Phocrnix, and Revolutionarc.

The Revolutionare joined at the
time the Namur did, but, with the
rest of our frigates, in consequence
of the French tacking, were to
leeward.of the enemy.

:l do not know what is become ofthe Belldna, or the other fwo sail we
saw on the night of the 2d instant."

tThc reports of damage, killed ahd
wounded, have not bcetr all receiv-
ed. The enemy have suiTcrcdmuch.

Csesar, West oft' Kochefort, 2
'rltur f RuSsiam' who PluntJer dravish in .from FranceReturned left in .so unbridled a'manner, that-th-e in- -regiments they would undoubt- .habitants , wished for the arrilof.dly :have all deserted: ,;that the the --French, to deliver them fromRussians wereaorrv tn fiKV:v;. .u s..t .

mues, XSGv.4, wmd S. E
SJR.r

'Beinc:ofF FerroL worlcinrr to-r- K

westerly,fT" .love,; Marshal DavouswitK his body 'X ' with thfeT,nd
eveningKCyi: of the 2d,

Beino- - avi vzjJlh ri , served a:fn irate in tho Tw
we ob- -

making
finer thevr loved the Emnerr A tKA r siiraals : made all sa 1 to Inin hfw.r "'v,A. -- v,,u.vuiuaui me are. Jarmy ,m tun.ander, he answered that they were movement ; but the weather is dread- - n,Sht ?nd r vved by the ship
rtoo miserable --to bear himany at. ful ; the snow has fallen a foot deep, named ,n thc argmf, we -- came up
tohment ; that the.soldiefloved which has rendered the roads detesl ,th hcr elevCn at night ; and athe Emperot Paul' better, but that table. the moment she joined us,-- we-sa- w

'S?1Uy The Mister Secretary of State rgehips near us. Captain
that the RussianMnge-Mur- at has . joined .the Emperor at J0 me he had been;nerl,wre satkfted to have quit- - OJrannau. chased by the Rochefbrt squadron,

then- - country, because they The Elector of Bavaria is return- - ,to leeward of us.- - We
1 re,bStter.paid ; ed to Munich he received whh d?$htt- - desired Wm totall wished not toxeturn to :the greatest enlhusiasmby of: the

'Kussia ;v and that they. preferred set-- bitantsof his capitol. " ' hneastern to follow me, as'I meant
tlmg in other climates, .td ' rpf V c- -i r ' to cniraffe them directlv : anrl !m.

tothe rod of rtrhgrd adacipUi4.:been ' bt5re -- the Caesarintercepted ; the latest letteYs' :Kt ine lustrums had. were of the isth October. The in-- lo;i"cPuJPosc making au the aig-lostva- U

battles and did nothingliabitants had begun to receiveews couldy Vindicate our move- - 'I
s

:1

' ,iotthe engagement 9 u moonen--
ee.Mutset out in:pursuitofVit spreade' greatest cbntseralon!;1180 8fe c m a line

;thenemyi.: overtook ,the rear Provisions were dear stVtly formed ? but wc lost
lof the Anstrians, 6000,men . chase. Famine .menace VieLa.! if second I wa,.upon the. road to Merobach; .However, the han-es- t wds abundant; bldtoour ajls, the Hero,

rpeivand cWge it was onlyVbut the depreciation of the ipape; Co.uraS5aux' coins, being the
ersame thing ibr his cavaliy. This the assijrnante only ships we could see.

to the E.
the heights of Reid. The enemy's: had raised everything to the highest

'E-a- JU ;niSht, tne morning
Vwdry:thea:

$assa of the mfantry through a 3 ti?mc.X!'.?1frcd tbe cnc
le. nt theiirst regimen?of ran-.nap- er currency.

--"of the line ut,E.
Tr visWn:Oi...flragoons;.!,t'lhe iarmets,would noldnger..twC. Z" Tr r- - "c au uiso every

ot ,Gen. Beaumont, routed rthemange the:vis up with them
ana rushed with .tli a .Tt. :..r :r v W i. r r, vtast'innhe --eyenmrr tv rV.,,i
tr mto the defiJ Tr, Jlr. - ti ri-- i. v - . .i.,. three t sail, astern : arirl PKri r

.;ketry. ,;was verytbril, but the;dark-ilis- h .iM.thelftithoritWvthefia fo"nd ac"S the night .savedthe. divisioi ithe Emperors tfrancis and AleW -
Teffiapt.- - Baker, had deliver.

.atmpughe,woods, so ;that :There:isnotiM Couraw'r '
.500 were Made prisoners, f Prini :triU he no.peace m,,.1 nd

T K U01. LiVlCintbriin. of arrii will iwrrn it TnnrmnTW tr 1 ,1 r .t ' D
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